The Internationally Famous

Glenfarg Village Folk Club
Meets Every Monday at 8.30pm
In the Terrace Bar of the Glenfarg Hotel (01577 830241)

Members 03.00 NonMembers f4.00

GUEST LIST

lccl
JULY

SONGS of FIFE

16th

Songs of Fife is a collaboration of all that is good about the Fife Tradition. Tonight's line up is
Margot Cook, Bruce Davies, Scott Murray and Gifford Lind the drivrng force behind this group
of well kent faces. With such a talented quartet to entertain us this will be a night not to be
missed.

23*d

JUDY DINNING

Judy is back in Glenfarg short of a few Bad Pennies and with her truly outstanding voice which
conveys many shades of feeling she is up there with the best of today's female singers. With
songs like 'Maybe' and 'No Goodbyes' coupled with a charmrng stage presence it adds up to a
great evening' s entertainment.

3oth

ANTHOI\IY JOHN CLARK

It's not often a singer/songwriter is labelled 'unique' but it's the only way to describe this
talented, charismatic Irishman. On stage he is renowned for his passion and his humour, he'll
make you smile and cry all atthe same time. Anthony is guaranteed a warm Glenfarg welcome.

AUGUST

6th

KJ WAGNER

Singer/songwriter KJ has made her mark playing in clubs and festivals throughout the US and the
lJK. With her delightfirl voice, fulI ofjoy, sorrow, laughter and tears, she weaves a little magic
around your emotions. KJ shares a zest for life with her audiences every time she performs.

13th

SESSION

For one reason or anottrer it's been a while since we had a session night so this is sure to be a
busy evening full of Glenfarg talent. Come along and parbicipate or just listen and en:oy.

zlth

JULIA LANE & FRED GOSBEE

A lovely blend of guitar, harp and inspiring harmonies from this very talented duo of singer/song
writers coming to Glenfarg all the way from Maine. Julia and Fred present their beautifrrlly
crafted songs in a manner that delights the audience. Come along and be captured in their spell.

SETANTA
27th
This multi-instrumental group have lColin MacAllister a fine singer who hails from Northern
Ireland as their main vocal backed by some very lively musicians who deliver their traditional
music with a kick. Sure to be a foot tappin', hand clappin' night.
Date for the Diary
TREASURE HUNT & B-B-Q AUGUST
Meet at Glenfarg Hotel2.00pm

19th

For Information: Graham Brotherston 01383 738922 Doris Rousvie 01738 583698

\Arvyw.
efolkclub. freeserve. co. uk
Glenfarg Village Folk Club is a non-smoking Venue

